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WEALTHY MEXICâ^IRL 
LEADER OF REBEL ’OOP LOOKS LIKE OIE EVIDENCE ILL H A\

TOOTHLESS MIN
:

J

STRUGGLE ON MURDERER OFkil
© rzj k

Scnorita Ncri, a Modem Joan 
Aye, Lead* a Band of In* 
surrectos in Their Struggle 
Against the Diaz Govern
ment — Makes a Good 
Fighter.

kTIFF / i

G. VECIm k
i

■*

The’ Democrats Are introduc
ing a: Bill to Free-List'All 
the Necessities of Life, and 

•There is a Demand From 
the Farmers for its Ratifi
cation,

Witnesses Had All Been Exam
ined by Noon, and Counsel 
Began to Address the Jury 
This Afternoon — Verdict 
Will Likely Be Announced 
Early To-Night,

"Remember This, Frank,, the 
Man .' Without Teeth Slashed 
Me,1' Italian's Dying Words 
—Charge Laid at Door of 
Frank Russello, 40 Agnes 
Street, —

f, r

.
MEXICO CITT. April 15.—(Special.'» 

—The leader of the large band of 
revolutionists now operating in the 
State, of Guerrero, ie-a girl, Senorlta 
Dona Margariti Nert, daughter of a 

I man who once was a, general to the 
Mexican army, General Canute Xeri,

■ ’ but who.forsaklng his country’s cause.
took, up arms against the Diaz govern
ment. The girl Is wealthy, her father 

I having safely hidden his wealth In
■ French securities before starting the 
■k revolt which ended In his death about

twelve years ago.
Jg %» Nerl,” as she to affectionately 
Ij called by her band of about seven h un- 
If > dred followers, inherits the revolutlon- 

r ary instincts of her father, who at hie 
death left her in a convent In Chttpan- 
dngo. She was then six years of age, 
and the term of her •‘imprisonment” 
as she called it, in the convent- was 
twelve years. This term she finished 
six months ago. and came out poeae*- 

i of some 600,000 pesos to cash and a 
ge amount of bonds and other se
nties in the Bank of Paris.

Leads a Troop.
With her money she equipped a force 

of seven hundred men. who selected 
her as their leader as soon'as she man
ifested a dee&re to take the field. Fresh 
from the convent, she learned to ride 
Ilk* an amazon and shoot fairly welL 
All her men are equipped with Ameri
can rifles and revolvers, with inter
changeable cartridges, and all wear 
short «abree, in contradistinction to the 
long sword® of the Mexican cavalry.

The girl and her band have been in 
several hard fights with the Mexican 
troops. She leads the fight» In person, 
showing rare bravery on the field. She 
has never been wounded, and to the 
superstitions Indians of the region, 

to bear a charmed life.
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lNEW YORK, April 15—((Special.)— * COROURG. April 15.—(«6>eçi»i->—It 

One of the; greatest taj-iff, fights df 'looks now as if the verdict nu*y be 
the extra session -will rage'Jtround the j reached to-night in Ûie Matthews' 
question Of putttogon. the fMe «*/marder case. This morning’s session

as "peceosariça of .hfe” and’ as . to I wds taken ’up in an effort ur verify the ' -•? 
which Representative Underwood’ be* tiysa Josle Brimacombe was last span ;
•ntioduceji a, y 11 to , the - hoUgs-'. -Tlie :aMv*aH4 the time Matthew» was Hast I . 
struggle will conie to itha Senate., In i4een in hotel, 1,‘tte defence was all in at 
the house it wilt be a, perfunctory per* when the court adjourned, the
fottoajice. ! There: ^ /beipçcr *ti d «earn ijurymen are very anxious to get home 
roller will be set In motion and the ifbr Easter Sunday. All excepting those
asgssggjgaaajfeg. gaggasL-gr - ~

. .es?

question. In the senate ..the high, wtff ‘jiidge tilute ordered the room c 
Republicans are , priming their gtins fdnFacqoum of noise- 

M t D ,__, , ., tor a real battle-. While it ls a close Thomas Rlly, butcher, testified lieai mS &
Am*5 *• “* âS^ M23Lîÿ5SX'S»*5S5 . isE'zmiwirosrtiiimBeii. JJ***?*».»»*-: no. ,»« ttm

nomination for presidential honora. per bduse. the indications are that it ^o when te wenF^,t The msn seated is Frank-Russello,-accused by Veci, the murdered man. wlth»ut «• ««ashed me.” Thai*
— wUl be passed.’ a* least in large part, him his money- ! In dying statement. Standing is Andy Mele, who was almost scalped with words uttered by Geochina Veci. the

tho only after protracted discussion. it was expected that an attempt a carving-knife in the hands of-Donato-Panslne. Italian mmdered In a row at 40 Agnes-
I,,.«SKSStimfSl»w'5-31,5SSVf«,“5r.‘j„tS‘S,l W.-•»"~««i »

ofabout 10Ô articles In theUnderwood overru.eo this move |»s the crown. IP llfl ITTT B R HT PRI IT IftllTl P1ID Injector of Detectives Dynoan at» * ITTEMFÎ SPLIT MENS tes-ss-sa* 
|ssssTO VENT SPITE IN fllVEB0IEE«l^S5^^*- lu VMIL . 111 «"'LIlUnLL 8MB?&;&aU5sg. «
SlSîMlHBEF City :Mad .Power to Inspect New East End Conservative

John Q,!,.; Mentioned as like- " E'"r^s Previous, 1 Assoctatm Wants Nomina- ^Sw®S«SsS

iy Successor of Sir Daniel to New\egre- tions for Parliament in ..

MacMillan - Appointee a latl0"’ Open,Conventlon.

Well-Known Business Man SSSm£%,u£Z2?£?51££1. ,SV8S;«tft&STbSS »■ a. ««i» « J*

of Winnipeg-Family Prom- ?'«^ISXXggk*,. '«US'»jS8«S«iS-«S HZ*HTZSZ,ZL’ZZTZZ

inent in Canadian History, iwpp«plhMi<!u„t-5euj111*,t "tvat "m -’= *” n,” SW&ffi'W Imrllnsi «,«• '»*“ veQt tl*6 rlw of #p»KwWchak'éww.smi«w mût, ,v.t min.betm-£°*nÂ
nisiory. ajgfcssswsfss SahwsBéarr«§. i2SSSS3K2£ ,rr Z*®svss rsrursi;

mu.-row- . .. . 1 ratified so far as this government Witness deûied that ;he was known y^y is flatly denied at the city hAU- It t>efore tlie next CoStest seem to be dim- pYnnjt Russello; the man who owned
WINNIPEG, April ,16. (Specdal.)— is concerned. The fiction of protection Tecaiîse0,k6 ts pointed ! out "that QOntroHsr Ward’s inishing as • the psrtles approach, to and Is known to have gone tor bis

John Galt, of the firm of G. F. & J. for the farmer will have been wiped ! hu^cârrtSl resolution ajtolles Just,as much to the tioee
Galt, will, accenting to information as h®.te 'concerned, free hts cane "because of rheumatism. Ha civic lighting plant as to the T. Ê. D ^ North Rtvertlate Oooservatlvo
„„wl„he<, ,n The Telezram to-dav be t fd* ln farm Products with Canada had been at the inquest for 10 mlnutg»; With reference to the .fltÿ’s statutory lne Nortn jovemaoe conservative
published .in The Telegram to-day, be mlght ^ well be extended to world- but said he had not ,heard Matthews riglite. it was stated by one of the aid- j Association, while in nominal alliance
appointed lieutenant-governor of Man- wide free trade. ; And there.is no r<sU. was under suspicion nor did he ermanlc board that they are.no higher with the other Conservative, bodies in
itoba to succeed Sir Daniel MacMUIan. ^ ««Wose the farmer would ^‘n tSld any of toe evident, nor greater tfiAn tlioée of the- owpaw- the „ r^tote ln its oppos-
The appointment has not yet been ofli- ®av® ' n1‘ a f®w exceptional . -Was 'not this one of toe topics of This applies to poles, wires and con- t . r h , H
dally announced,.but it Is well known BtotTwto Stabfrha*- «» Colborneî’’ asked Mr. doits. Any regulations which are ul«- *t»oo to the syatem -of choosing parlia-

that Sir Daniel MacMUIan to on the pen that when free trade with Canada 
eve of retirement, from his dignified in farm products is established, a
office and that his successor has been *? 'Î? from

, . . „ i farming comrq uni ties to have on thé
determined upon in Ottawa. ; free ■ list the articles the farmer buys

John Galt is of the distinguished ' The effect of this will be to help the 
family which has made Its impress om passage thru the senate of legislation 
the political, professional arid commet- of the measure to free list the so-called 
cial life of the Dominion. The first of ; necessaries of Ilf*, which are stripped 
the name in Canada was the friend of ■ of duties by the Underwood bill.
Lord Byron, who was the founder of | It will be- difficult, tor senators from 
the Canada company which was so ; the states .which are mainly agricul-
great a factor In the history of. West- turai to stand.in the way of.the Un-
ern Ontario. The City of Galt, Ont, 1 derwood free; list once the reciprocity
is named in bis honor. agreement has been put thru. And It

The prospective new govern or Is the will be just as difficult, for President 
son of Sir Alexander Galt, the distln- Taft to veto any such free list. Sena- 
gulehed friend and .supporter of Sir tor Bailey thus'far has Med the forces 
John A. Macdonald in several of whose on the Democratic side who have stood were
cabinets he held a portfolio. He came out against the doctrine of. free raw t0TvT2vîîJ= ,nme hedging admit- ! specuon wwo ue nuncj aucea. ne w« dc vue », k»»i “h —   ---------------,------- - r;—,•-
to Manitoba in the early eighties cf materials- But senator Bailey will he te<Tthe conversatioT wIth Reeve». ; difficulty -of providing for such reçu- to do battle for the Conservative pa-ty. peated toe dj^ng accusation of Veci, to
the last century and with his cousin, put in a difficult position in Texas If "And vet you told us you had not la tions that would really regulate with- The tendency of these so-called “In- «j*0 .hcl^’ . “ ** ,A.°t,on1 34 v*110’ 188
George Galt, founded toe well-known lie tries to balk the Underwood free ! discussed toe case,” said counsel, to out the necessity of this reconstruction, dependent” associations to towards Cneetnut-st., nrotber-ln-law or PgBr
firm of G. F. and J. Gelt. list- < which he replied. “I don’t know whet, Inelnuaton is Absurd. holding direct primaries, as in different , .. .___ ., ..f --------------------------— —------------------------- r%eT,aa.nivHick, when Mr ! »very member of toe city council parts of the United SUtes. altho it Th« «tory of th tb^,t

KILLED WHILE AT WORK KT r\*.Â ü C wmte sà?dythat according to his sto“y. j consuUed declared that it was absurd to doubtful If this • wlU not diminish at 93
KiLLtu YvniLL «i un A jxjo Order For Spur ™ ?%*';*£* * «*«5^ effective**-.

To Golf Grounds ... nnnû mm S3«SÆa3

boRON’A. V. A».»»—. ^*rïS,“ÏÏf52S5a.“ V» De,ire 'and Argument Wl„ W 6ST „ ÏÏS.^ÏÎS *11111 IB.ltt *ttM ——

ses l— e—. » —— - ^v,^ss^sss.r — %» — sisrars srye&s

SW. I» row » i wb» »ee i— «*«•»* . ' , M’.gfVS— -e SSti&SLSSVÏit--wltii. Fmm ft the Concret» Slabbing “ “* „.„M

was -suffocated by gases, and *^nk int > sunnyBide crossing. ^orae complainu has been made to “Yes, she was always particular.*’ T. EL Z+. have thelm underground. ^
six t feet of water at the bottom. The | one flat car was standing apart, and The World regarding the alleged neg- “Had she a waist on?” / m----------------- ;— Oil WlItOn-dVênUB Structure The<re y»» »
father in grappling for him, while he jUSt as the engineer shunted another Uxrenee of the Toronto and York tta- “She was nroperly dressed.” /• T ^ . i . wine, and ehout 8.30 there began to be
was still struggling, was also over- 0ne down to it, Priska started to cross dial Railway ln not running cars on \ “When did,and irOTtll^llCSC Complctôd. J1 azîî
cmne and pitched forward Into between them. Jammed between the th„ Mefopolltan division to the Rose- y"U.r,ronly to one ma" ,hx- ^ _ V A«dy Mele wwt outride endows* m«t
thfsool TWO other laborers who at- two car» toe was killed instantly dale golf grounds, the claim being ad- waJ aweeklto" th*" .e-lryga ------------------ by ®*v<!UoJ" ^ie1yar<L H*4 a
,«muted to rescue the first two were Deceased was about 45 years of age, vanced that an order to do so has been ------- - - • LaOnStltUtlOti The city engineer’s department have revolver, tout Andy grabbed a heavy
Ktmllarly dazed and drowned- Firemen married, and lived at 3 Gladstone-sq. made by the Ontario Railway and Mu- ■* t j*v O . th form_ nD for y.» construction of wWffletree from a wagon and

out the bridles- HLs body was taken to the morgue, and nlctpa] Board. 1\J»XX7 PflOO* SoOfl ------------ the forme up Ior COMlrU „. 01 «truck him over the head. He took
Qragged out ---------- -- - an inquest wttl be held early In the, enquiry instituted yesterday re- jraPCT UUUU Provides for President, Cabinet and °»e concrete tiabbing tor the Wilton- away the revolver. A moment law

week. vealed tiie fact that no such order has T— T it--1 C.-ia Chamber of Denuties—Term avenue bridge. As soon as there le he met Donato Fanzine and Fanzine
been made by the railway board- On til L/lDCl UUlt Chamber of Deputies—Term sufficient O* * Iffff £■'K*',
an application for an Improvement of , Five Years. • • «° Andy about the head nearty lifting the
the service the board handed out an ....... .................. .. _ ... -, intensity to damage toe concrete tius scalp and Artov etrock him wtih the
opinion some time ago, which indi- L’Actron, Montreal, Sued For $25jOGO *. „ work will be proceeded with, and it xVhdffletree, inflicting a thnee-IncüT ouït
cated the basis on, which an order h L , After Issue of LISBON. April 15. The council of j, expected that the floor will be laid at. the b;,ck ctf his head. Thar* two ad-
mlght be made. The usual time for °y La ie ministers ha® commenced to discuss trie within three weeks. minted Saturday at headquarters tha*
appeal was allowed to the parties, and -> First Number. < republican constitution, which will A report was current that one end i"?y had so wounded one another.
meanwhile no order has been issued. ___________ Ar«»T»«t n toe nnenino- of toe nati ,n of the bridge had sunk over a toot, . “ w'as at this time, according to tbs
alt ho It was made clear that the ex- . . f— , . ' but this was discredited by Assistant i)u,lk the testimony, that Frank Bus-
tension wanted was In the minds of MONTREAL. April 15.—(Special.)— ai assembly. Engineer George G. PoweH on Satur- aTC* Vincenzo Acclaldll had gone
the board. The argument- will shortly No.sooner was Jules Fournier’- new The Mario ^ NoUclas amerts tha* day night_ He g^ld that the report to their room at thé top of the house 
be heard, 'after which the board will! râper VAction on the street, than Its the chief point* are a* fpUows: The. or- might" bave arisen from the fact that *nd f ecu red the razor and toe rrvol-
outllne Its Views In a formal order- Printer was sued for *26,000 by the t tonal aseetnhlv. composed of 00) oe- a bed of qUickaand was encountered ver- Veci, the dead man, was tilting

Messrs. Tarte of La Patrie. The fir* puties, will deer a president of toe it- wt>en the abutments were put down stick away from Andy, who wan
number of l’Action contains an a-tic* public, wlgise-tetm of office will be 1 ve wh)ch tbe department consld- Ax bring on the side of the resident
•directed against La Patrie, declaring reams. The presktent wlll then appiint erable trouble Tht levels of tha Party, when Frank Russell.) and Vl*r 
toat japer to be sold to the Corns-ra- a cabinet Uk-^se for a tenner five brldge were taken only a short time.cenzo returned,
tive leaders, and for this reason an asc- years. There will he no ministers tf „,n however and «w» found *0 kl
lion has been token against Mr. Pig- fo eign affâf s. nu-r'enipotenc'a-y min- ‘b rich^

' eon. the printer of the new \-enture. the isters to foreign pc were, the ccnîiils be- j 6 
1 plaintiffs alleging the defendant 10 be log charged with dlploriidtic work, ;l:e
the only responsible parly connected idea being to a* old. unaeceMiry
with tbe paper. v I peases. - • i r.

, DEAD—Qtoacehlno Veci, 22 
Marisfteld-avenufc, 30 years, threat 

, cut, body in morgue.
WOUNDED—Frank Russello, 

;)f.25';.yeai#, 40 Agnee-street, right 
thumB nearly eevared. In St. 

< Michael’» Hospital, held *• vagrant 
and charged by dead man with 

• murder.
-, : Andy Mele, 26 years, 183 Chest- 
nut-street," 8-lnch 

; Held as vagrant.
Donato Famine, 93 Elm-street, 

■, 23 years, two- inch cut m back of 
head, held as vagrant.

Antoni Savello, 136 Chestnut, 
etreet, vagrancy. ;e

Roeena Ennelll, 190 • Ellflibeth- 
• street, vagrancy.

■ê
1

1 '.y,; I

scalp wound..

4■ ■tnfc
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ElLa Nerl. sltho beautiful in features, 
la of a pronounced Indian type, her 
mother having been a Guerrero Indian, 
and her father a descendent of one ot 
the early Spanish settlers in Mexico. 
She speaks English and French as 

' fluently as toe doeq Spanish, arid his 
. some knowledge bf the Ano'ent Na.h au 
R tongue of the aborigines of Guerrero,

1
ti-j—1^'

.tv!

Sheldon Figured 
As Church Worker

i■
I .' "v

*r,
1

'■
Assumed a New Name and Gained 

in Sunday SchoolProminence
and Y.*M. C. A. Circles.

razor, has. no teeth..
When first questioned as to the pos

session of, this razor Saturday morn-
.1, ,............... , — , . . « r log, Russello declared positively that

higher with the other Conservative, bodies in he owned no razor and never shaved 
' mjm with" one. Later Detective McKinney

found an empty razor case in the trunk 
of -RusselIo*s roommate, and then it

_ matihr adopted as to standards of ex- mentary. candidates by. convention, to was learned that Russello had , partly
to nh°«Lrd toëa*vt- cellenoe or thit- may be found neces- ^,,^4, delegates are . nominated. Itoey shaved himself Friday morning with 

ent to near in* ^——— .—-.—-ai.-..-», »>,. ^ -ra. <T-tr’ this razor, and the roommate. Vin
cenzo Acciaioll finished the shaving

quarters
MONTREAL, April 16.—^ince the ar

rest of Charles D. Sheldon ln Pltts- 
Imrg, some light has been thrown on, 
another portion of his hitherto shaded

P^Twelve years ago he was' residing In 
Bainheville, Cook County. Texas, when, 
he was known as Prof, R- E. Wilson. 
Sunday school superintendent. Y. M. 
G, A- worker, able school teacher, ana 
activa-church member, and was very
popular. , .

But after having forged the names 
of several prominent men, he had to 
drop out of sight- The sheriff of Cook 
County kept- Up a vigorous search for 
the- absconding WHson for over two 
years, spent hundreds of dollars in try
ing to effect his capture, and kept a 
standing reward of *500 for the_ appre
hension of the culprit, and his delivery 
to Sheriff Womack of Cook County, In 
any jail in the United States or Can
ada, but without any results.

“We think he is one of the slickest 
scoundrels that ever looked thru pri
son bars,” Is the way The Gainesvll.e 
Register puts it. __________ _

I
I
1 be injured save In . : had" not Been told any of the evidenoe mjurea. save .in. a few exceptional -w»e not this one of the topics .....-----------— -

Instances, by having farm Products I conversation tn, Colborne?” asked Mr. duits. Any regulations which are
*”* hMH "* * ■ white. , - ;,a r . v ...

"Not with me.
den=eS&°tni ttould «mDl ^ ^Hy“. 'Zoiï* jSrt'Û want an open meeting, at which every
never discussed it with anyone.” an, wlll apply ti the city’s ______________ ___
.swered wltnesa - , ___ I mucu ee iuj.uodd

"Do- you know John. Reeves? Did. trie Light Oo. 
y.ou discuss the case with him?’

"I do .not remember I could not sa 
it was not mentioned, he answered.

"Did you tell John Reeves that you 
knew nothing ahout this 
conversation ot
WJtsesst^ou!^*,***,... v-!-i...... '-“t,_______—r. , .... ■■L—-,.,,_______ -, ... ............. — ______,________ _

Crown Witness Excluded. result of;the resolution-now under con the party caucus at Ottawa. Mr. Kemp rancy. upon which be with the other
At this point Justins_Clute had his giderautm. as high a standard was set has Insistently tu-ged bis claim to a five are hold,

attention c»i'ed to_ tb,enApr|1s1en°en_0nr by a bylaw for the company’s con- seat upon the central executive, with Frank Russello, at whom the finger
Sf^V».s«.lnw»ïe excluded d structien as that adopted by the city, the .result that on the redistribution of accusation now points, Is held with

"Mr Hicks ” asked Mr- White, “did It would" simply mean that the com- 0f-constituencies soon to come, he will the others upon this charge. ‘ Andy
you tell Reeves that you had not been ' patty would have to reconstruct the get a nomination in one of the To- Mele, 156 Chestnut-st., arrested Friday
subpoenaed-for this trial, but that you | whole of their overhead ptint. Any' ronto ridings, or tf the cumulative night after his wounds were dressed
-------paid five dollars and were going , d<Hav |n providing for strict public in- cystem of electing memhers li intro- at the hospital, is still held as to Vln-

52,V. after some hedging, admit- ! Wtton would he" entirely dd* to the duced. he; wfi!"be one ef thwe put up ^n^Ac^alolL R^mEnnelL who re-

>I

aery for the ‘motectlon of the public
^ win apply tv me city o pvivo ju«i . . - ,, • 1 ■ - ■ , . . ■ uenzo a.cc

I mueb as to’-these of-the-Toronto Elec- bona, fide memher of the associations for him- 1 
trie Light On. ; • ! • ';. : will have an opportunity, to express his Six Arrested.

Ill WouWBb Hard en T. E. t. • with. : 1 I Tlie police now have six men under
y] The city* poles and Wires, It is point- The - motive at the bottom of this erretot, and while Donato Panzrtne, 98
u I ed out, are of the very beet; character stand -Is said to be opposlticn to the Elm-et., was remanded in police court

bout this matter in a -and construction- The construction-of former member for. East Toronto, A. Saturday morning upon. the charge of 
the club at Colborne?” 1-the clty'a.plant is gs safe as lticould be e. Kemp. While Joe. E. Russell, the murder, all they now feel prepared to

■■^■1 made, regardless of expense. If,; as a sitting member. Is a great favorite In press against him Is a charge of vag-
I - -*■ - -----------,"*1    nndn-r fiOTi si— msmmi* * f /V-tanra Hr Wnmn fiSHTV lin/in nr'hNf'h Vis «trteVi 4 V.

X
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Laid, Down Lives
For Their Friends

Lukea Priska Crushed Between Cars 
at Sunnyslde.

Man la Overcome and Drowned In 
Cesspool With Three Woud- 

be Rescuers.

-
»

:

■

Carried Fortune
In His Pockets

1»-I
»!

I
;< »

Found on ClevelandElderly Stray
Streets With $200,000 In 

His Possession.

*55

1
:HLEVBLAND. O., April 15.—An ud- 

fn»md by the police last nigit, 
Cf"L< 1nderlng about the streets w-.th I 

^securities and v-alu- 
îf?. tiwelryln hi- possession, to-d tv, 
t* WentiM « DrHaJzy J How,, a
“^^tHto^ay^neV.het

1 h?,;e5 ln Pittoburg. Pa. He told he -
! r VI t that when found last nlfri,. « 

r xaeJunUng for •:,> home of a triend 
on IJ^'h-stroet of that cltj.

yg
I

SUNDAY WEATHER: 
Fine, With About the 
.Same Temperature.

Slashed Veel.
Ennelll, who was standing in the 

yard, says that Russello came up be- 
Mtke Mitchell has been. appointed cap- hind Veci, who was still struggling 

**• tain of the Clnetonati team, a deserved 
honor.----- - - - •

A 1? Hil1
lr-rtr ii' ' Continued on Page 2, Column 5,» 1
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goods of 
and 1,25

?t ; some 
and so 

able, for 
^londay

d 30.00

for oil or
ay .. .10
lated setto
set Mon-

•oxes. 13l, 
Hes, regu-

.30
ddeTs. the 
No phone 

rs. Mon
ti

.25
ng. regu-

... .29
size, Mon* 

... .25
size, Mon-
...........  .35

iS.
rich cut 

Regular 
4.98

■n. size 8 
Is snap at

20)8
r" cutting.

1.76
Ire.
I'ressed de-

.6ay
0 (izs . in 
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T.N.O. SHOPS AT 
NORTH COBALT

COBALT. April 15—The tak
ing over of the Xtpisstng Cen
tral Railway by the T. &. N. O. 
Railway 
with the townsite of North Co
balt, indicates that the com
mission proposes to develop 
North Cobalt as a town.

It Is said here that the car- 
shops for the northern division 
of the T. & N. O. will be built 
at. North Cobalt, which already 
has a population of about 1300.
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